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1

Monday

Creative Access #33

Middle East

Please pray for a woman named S. About
two years ago, she returned to the Lord
Jesus and is now serious about following
him again. But S.’s return to faith is a
potentially explosive situation for her
family and community. She is trying to
remain calm and trust in the Lord. Please
pray for her. (Numbers 10–12)

4

Thursday

Creative Access #22

Asia

Four Every Home workers in this nation
are still in prison. Three have been there
for three months, and the fourth has been
there for 11. Please pray for God to make
them faithful in their suffering and to
deliver them from captivity swiftly. Pray
also for their loved ones as they wait to be
reunited. (Numbers 19–21)

7

Sunday

Kenya

Pop. 48,300,000

47.5%
WPM # 156

As the Every Home Kenya team does
outreach, they encounter a sense of despair.
People talk 2020 as a wasted year, filled only
with disappointments and stolen dreams.
Please pray that the Lord will anoint the
team and give them the right words to
encourage people both inside and outside
the Church. (Numbers 25–27)

10

Wednesday

Bulgaria

Pop. 700,000

1.9%
WPM # 86

The Every Home Bulgaria team is taking
the gospel to 21 retirement homes to share
the truth and love of Jesus with the elderly
residents there. Please pray for the Holy
Spirit to prepare the way for them and for
open hearts to receive the gospel! No one
is too old to meet Jesus for the first time.
(Numbers 34–36)

13

Saturday

France

Pop. 67,300,000

1.2%
WPM # 57

The Every Home team in France is using
a gospel messaged called “What?” and an
animated film to reach children with the
good news of Jesus. Please pray that these
pieces will help this young generation
to understand who Jesus is, his love
for them, and the gift of grace he gives.
(Psalms 33–35)

2

Tuesday

Pop. 2,700,000

1.4%
WPM # 90

Lithuania

Please pray that God will protect the
workers and volunteers of Every Home
for Christ from COVID-19. Pray for God to
give wisdom and creativity to Every Home
workers as they strive to reach people
with the good news of Jesus during this
pandemic. And pray for many to come to
faith as a result. (Numbers 13–15)

5

Friday

Pop. 142,100,000

1.4%
WPM # 93

Russia

One of the Every Home teams in Russia
is working with nine families in need — a
total of 40 people! The team is leading
these families to God while striving to meet
their needs. Please pray that these acts of
love will open their eyes to the Love of God
so that many will come for a saving faith in
Jesus. (Numbers 22–24)

8

Pop. 700,000

Monday

15.7%
WPM # 36

Guyana

Please pray for continued peace in the
South American nation of Guyana. The
team there wants you to join them in
asking the Lord that their leaders will lead
with integrity, fairness, and justice. Pray
that the Guyanese Church will set the
example of godly leadership that will be a
witness to their nation. (Numbers 28–30)

11

Thursday

Pop. 5,000,000

The Rep. of the Congo

14.8%
WPM # 153

Please pray for the outreach facilitators,
that they will show zeal and courage to
mobilize more churches. The Every Home
team is asking God to break down all the
barriers that the devil has put in place to
prevent the spread of the gospel so that
many will receive Jesus as their Lord and
Savior. (Deuteronomy 1–3)

14

Sunday

The Philippines

Pop. 105,800,000

13.9%
WPM # 195

Please pray for the planning and
development of a new prayer center in
Alfonso Cavite. The Every Home team in
the Philippines asks for God’s wisdom for
the building of this project. Pray that the
prayers offered at this center will speed
to gospel throughout this nation and the
world. (Deuteronomy 7–9)

3

Wednesday

Cameroon

Pop. 25,600,000

9.2%
WPM # 143

Please pray for the 65 new believers who
have been entrusted to partner churches
in Ouro-Lawan. Pray that they will grow in
the Lord through these faith communities
and through the ministry of the Spirit.
And please pray for God to send more
workers into the harvest field of Adamaoua.
(Numbers 16–18)

6

Saturday

Fiji

Pop. 900,000

26.3%
WPM # 211

Praise God for two new Christ Groups
that were established after Christmas
outreaches last year. Pastor Ben Ryland
has graciously — who hosted Every
Home workers for a week — has stepped
up to lead these group. Pray that these
new believers will grow into strong new
churches. (Psalms 30–32)

9

Tuesday

Senegal

Pop. 15,000,000

0.1%
WPM # 131

Please pray for new believers in the West
African nation of Senegal. Pray that, in this
nation dominated by Islam, they will be
able to grow day by day in Christ Jesus. Pray
that they are able to live at peace with their
families and communities. And pray that
they will be a bold witness to the truth and
love of Jesus. (Numbers 31–33)

12

Friday

Creative Access #04

Middle East

Please pray for a R. She heard about the
Every Home team and came to their weekly
meeting. She was thrilled to hear the gospel
for the first time and left the meeting with
tears in her eyes. For more than 40 years,
she was lost without knowing Jesus Christ.
Pray that she will grow strong in the faith.
(Deuteronomy 4–6)

15

Monday

Mali

Pop. 18,400,000

0.6%
WPM # 127

We rejoice with Sister Bintou and
Brother Lamissa in the Sikasso Region
who confessed the Lord Jesus Christ as
their Savior during a recent home-tohome gospel outreach. Please pray that
they will grow strong in the faith and
that God will be glorified in their lives.
(Deuteronomy 10–12)
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17

Wednesday

Estonia

Pop. 1,200,000

4.4%
WPM # 88

The Every Home team in Estonia reports:
“Something is happening. It’s still too
vague to describe it precisely, but too
distinct to dismiss it — local churches are
willing and eager to reach people with the
gospel. It makes one think an awakening
is occurring!” Please pray for the gospel to
spread to many. (Deuteronomy 16–18)

20

Saturday

Costa Rica

Pop. 4,900,000

18.3%
WPM # 8

The Every Home team in Costa Rica
is taking the gospel to an indigenous
settlement. Please pray for the Holy Spirit
to overcome any cultural and language
differences and for the hearts of the people
to be open to receive the truth and love of
Jesus. (Psalms 36–38)

23

Tuesday

Creative Access #29

Asia

An Every Home worker in this nation will
visit Christ Groups and bring support from
pastors and other workers. He will also
travel by both land and water to meet with
all newly opened Christ Groups. Please pray
that these visits will be fruitful, that they will
encourage the believer and equip them for
great ministry. (Deuteronomy 31–34)

26

Friday

Myanmar

Pop. 55,600,000

4.6%
WPM # 187

“Please pray for each of our pioneer
missionaries as they risk it all to go villages
and share the good news of Jesus,” the Every
Home Myanmar team writes. Pray that God
will protect these workers and prepare the
way for them so that they can share the
truth and love of Jesus with hearts open to
receive him. (Joshua 7–9)

29

Monday

Lesotho

Pop. 1,900,000

13.3%
WPM # 172

“People are being saved when the word of
God is presented to them,” the Every Home
team in Lesotho reports. “Through our
evangelism and distribution of the gospel,
people are turning from darkness to light.”
Please pray for God to use this team to bring
even more people to Jesus. (Joshua 13–15)

18

Thursday

Rwanda

Pop. 12,100,000

26.2%
WPM # 157

The Every Home team in this nation
recently conducted a prayer training using
Dick Eastman’s book “How to Pray.” Fifty
church leaders who participated are now
launching prayer groups in their churches.
Please pray that these churches will be filled
with the Holy Spirit and shine a light to
their communities. (Deuteronomy 19–21)

21

Sunday

Italy

Pop. 62,200,000

1.4%
WPM # 72

At the time of this writing, it is difficult
for the Every Home team in Italy to do
outreaches. The government has placed
many limitations in the way. They ask that
we join them in praying that their ministry
can do “as many outreaches as possible.”
And pray that many would come to Jesus as
a result. (Deuteronomy 25–27)

24

Wednesday

Hungary

Pop. 9,800,000

3.0%
WPM # 76

“Thank the Lord for giving us power,
opportunity, and helping hands to share the
good news,” The Every Home team writes.
“It is good to experience God’s people as
one family and serve together.” Please join
this team in praying for the Holy Spirit to
lead them to conversations in which people
will accept Jesus Christ. (Joshua 1–3)

27

Saturday

Creative Access #07

Middle East

During an outreach in a city, the Every
Home team in this nation saw several
people accept Jesus Christ as their personal
Savior. Praise the Lord! Please pray for these
new believers to grow in their relationship
with Christ. And pray that God would
touch all others who also received gospel
literature. (Psalms 39–41)

30

Tuesday

CREATIVE ACCESS #18

North Africa

Please pray for spiritual strength for the
gospel ministers serving in the Horn of
Africa. This is a deeply challenging and
dangerous mission field to work in, but
they are steadfast and bold. Pray for God’s
protection and for many to respond to the
truth and love of Jesus. (Joshua 16–18)

Tuesday

Creative Access #43

Asia

Praise God! Nine new believers were
recently baptized. Baptism in this nation is
illegal, so it had to be done in secret. Please
pray for God to protect these brothers and
sisters, and pray that they will become a
bold witness to the truth and love of Jesus
in their nation. (Deuteronomy 13–15)

19

Friday

Creative Access #32

Middle East

Please pray for the continual protection
of Every Home workers in this nation. The
secret police is always a danger, and the risk
of arrest and detention is high. “Pray that
they would walk in wisdom as they walk
in boldness,” the team asks. And pray that
their witness would make an impact for the
kingdom. (Deuteronomy 22–24)

22

Monday

Burkina Faso

Pop. 19,700,000

10.2%
WPM # 138

Please, pray for our Burkina Faso Ministry
Director Pastor Lompo and his family. The
well they dug and have shared with their
neighbors for the past eight years has run
dry. It was the only nearby water source.
Pray for God’s provision both for them
and for those they strive to reach with the
gospel. (Deuteronomy 28–30)

25

Thursday

Burundi

Pop. 11,800,000

29.8%
WPM # 158

More than 34 Christ Groups have been
started in this nation. Many people are
willing to welcome our teams for outreach
activities. Please pray for the Every Home
team to make the most of these open doors
through evangelism, discipleship, and
prayer trainings. (Joshua 4–6)

28

Sunday

Rep. of Moldova

Pop. 3,400,000

4.6%
WPM # 94

The Every Home team in the Republic of
Moldova asks you to pray for their gospel
outreach in the villages of the Nisporeni
district. Pray for God’s protection as they
go, pray for open hearts to receive the good
news, and pray for many to place their faith
in the saving love of Jesus! (Joshua 10–12)

31

Wednesday

Czechia

Pop. 10,600,000

0.7%
WPM # 69

Please pray for the Czech Every Home
workers who share thousands of pieces of
gospel literature in their neighborhoods.
“The people are more open in this
dangerous time to listen to the gospel,”
they report. Pray that many would come to
saving faith in Jesus. (Joshua 19–21)

